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COSTS MONEY TO CARRY AMERICANS DO ! 
TONIC ER ON SUNDAY THE MEMO

IN APFtfl

NOR TO 
: LINCOLN 
TE MANNER

n

THE ELECTION CASE OUT
'

fk\

DISAPPOINTMENT
LED TO SUICIDE

Union Today Praises of the Chicago Alderman Refused
and Oration-Important Cele- fe-homiaatioo by Mis Wanf 

»/ i « rc. Club Shot Himself Dead Te*
* York and Chicago. day

Rescinds the Order of 
e McLeod Fixing 

te for Trial of Car- 
letoR County Case

PLOTTED TO DEPOSE 
SULTAN Of TURKEYJohn Driscoll Fined $5" 

rin Police Court To
day for Sabbath 

Desecration

Jydg
/Bat( |

The Plot Was Discovered and ! In Every City, Town ànd H imlet in th 
Some of These Concerned m 

It Have Lost Their Jobs.
Great Abolitionist Are Sou*! 
brations on Lincoln farm, and in«

iBerlin, Feb 12—The recent changea in z --------------- —  s
the Turkish ministry are due to a plot Buffalo, X. Y., Feh. 12—Throughout the Abraham Lincoln. 4^ the city bestirred Right Rev. James Wejdon Dean of Man-as
iüüSa iPpfek! mmwm
„l in a fan day, -aid th* und.ubMjtly w>U £ VüSl * 'oSltt 3 the tirri- I'erhap, tto grc»** frKbmion af th. Hag wave, over the paldhjll tdday^ta-
sa.-tit.'Sti, MVB sr-as’saya fsts. - ye ^æsssîï sa,

conspiracy last week and he consequent v A|>^ ^ ciihnrtkma in favor of the with a chorus of five hundred from the chusetts to the memory of Abraham Lm- HEARD TWO WITNESSES
wanted the Sultan to at once to appoint prealdent wer6 the' exercises at- United German Mining Societies as one coin today was as spontauMus as tha.
Nazim Pasha to the post of minister of . .. ]avin of the comer «tone of of the «pedal feature». Other célébra- which marked the prompt response to his --------- -----war. The Sultan, however, was opposed ^ meJforjaj b]lildfng erected Jov popular trône will be hefiF a^TTnlvereity of ttih call for troops in 1861, While not a f^lllàllwavArbitration Will PfObaWv

Before Police Judge Ritchie this morn- to this, bemuse years agohe had degrad- 8ubgcri ^ t„ „h"fter the iit„e log cabin City of New York, ami the various armor- eral holiday, there were 8at^nn^ of ' *A™*8*"0 WlM YX WV Feb i2_(Spedal)-The su-ïSttSaftrsr EEHBEâpx HrjB»" tv"

Driscoll was reported by Patrolman ed and made the '8 a£ ner stone was laid by President Rooee- a city fairly buried beneath flags bunt- speech ded*™^^^LV^^braere At this mornings session of the com- by rescinding the order of Judge McLeod.
Hughes for conveying three cases of -‘ton- ported that the mini **; , 8. n. velt, who also delivered an address, and ing and portrait* of Abraham Lincon, notable orato . ag •W*® . build- mission which is inquiring into the differ- fixing the trial of the election petition
c’ from his uncle’s store on MiU street, a-rs «dptae he correspondent eon ^ ww ^ addreæe8 by Governor show windows ™ lljn^ faceloZd^uTof the «nee, between the International railway aga,nst George üpham, M. P. P,. for Feb-

jc from ms une. s_ _____ t dudes, resigned last night. WUlson. of Kentucky. ex-Govemor Jo- and Lincoln mementos, the streets crowd- rags, Lincoln, lace looKeq outwj-am| thc New Brunavrick Railway Co., two
to a.restaurant ml mon street> west end ---------------— seph W. Folk, of Missouri, Secretary of ed with marchers amlmditory bands-th,. dows along the b'ismj». *f"f^d^end witnesses were examined. 'They were Col- ^ W‘’'
conducted by Patrick 1^ne-”n^nu‘“>„ AIBU/C CRAM War Luke E. Wright and General James is the spectacle which Chicago presented entes offoe .S rf ^s.ege lector A. T. Dunn, formerly-surveyor gen- The judgment of the court was deliver-
last between 5jand 6 p. m., thu« P“™ * INEW J TltUIVl < G. Wilson. - . today in the oelebrtèon of the 100th an- oM soldiers refold their stones 8e erft| rf ,the provjnce and Engineer Chan- ed by Mr. Justice White, and appears to
'4 manufacturer^ Dnscoll" plead- CHClYCnirTAM Ambassador Bryce and William J. Bry mveraaxy off ^T^ndiiiml “"-âhool exercises in the forenoon were dler of thé International Railway. Their have «been unanimous. The case wWU- ”v ,UZ-tt!drthft h^cart^dlhe FREDERICTON departments and many branches of bus- universal UdUrôd^è^imb^tbeiéon! At yesten ar*u«d on Frida>' ,aet’ “r: A.B’ Co“*^

î&TSZZsrzz*
tiond*f llhvTOtlie excuse preferred, resumed this moring in the supreme court kahira the Japanese ambassador, was The °<Ltor and carious Ammtims to the number of inquirj. is being continued this afternoon spondent. The chief ground urged by Mr.
1» wan asserted that Monday was usually chamber. Aid. Baxter joiped the counsel scheduled to take part. In the célébra- > Wnralrow Wilson president of Prince- several thousand todàv dedicated the mean and at the close of today s sewion a Jones for having Judge McLeods orde»
;içra.-h.«±~x£, n*-—-•— w-* rs.t'Æi* gruss-esm1; sssass&&6sis - « - -*i
(Sunday he considered P^eti to k«n a fob. ^ ^ ^ {oreinau on th, the Pittsburg celebration, James S. Sher- man. Hus was followed by the fam,g of tost Sam --------------- ------------------------- «dent publication of the petition, He
Uvlrrag^nes T^r. ‘ construction work, wna first examined He man, the wiccpreident elect, was to de- ajresrfenüM m0"'," ,.nt m ,^cobl> native state, two eminent lead- CURLERS WIN AND LOSE «a. able to shoav that the sheriff had fail-

\s \ A. Wilson, who is legal adviser described the nature of the rock. cattl"g hier an address. , • , Park X feature of another meet- *rs in the struggle through which Lincoln cd to have the notice inserted m a daily
for the lord’s Day .Alliance did not reach and told of tWW f.^lute SrftJÏTÏÏd wS !^t,s ^al^t of m.mbera of bteught forthThe nation reunited mid ---------- 7* new^rj as reqmied by law. and previ-

^e^n.bth^ÙrôTderk/kcTed rôe his SufoTtSTtold of the part he took in lay- j* continued during the day. With a pub, a chorus te represent a gigant.c American fires of CaHetOII CirlefSL«e at Sackville oua to making the application for .be trial
. j a’ ;n»iniatpd that this waa not ing the reinforced concrete work. Lnder he meeting at (convention hall, at which dag* 1» mo#»timr«i in* spr-tional devotion and dutv, all these and *, ttfjn «s. AmhcrsL__Thistles petition- the notice had not been
rlnsfirrSon^fthe Lords Day Examination by Mr. Baxter, he * addn^es wiU be delivered by a number Spaalm» *££*&$*£ C2 fC of olh^ - «.e f^front of Am- »Ut Win at Amherst ThlStlCS tfae uourt hou8e or registrar’s
Art a,Ae tad delivered tonic in the citylmitted that contractors were aLitefoW of well lmown speakers Tl,e seven 0. iEb i^he’LteT ^ten- niZ. life, joined in the act of contera- Win from Amherst Rinks. office.
jLa ^^U8ga““referrrôrte'ythc novel thG^T*McA^ur“aTd'wilUam’McYey of rq^nts° recraS h'ereTor'smrice L na'ry _ was Xrin'^hiTlifo Three links or the Tnistle curlers de- tn foe judgment it the court Justice

^ ' obeerved that if Dris- have been temporarily stood aside to allow the Civil War will participate. the islands today by ;,P ** ,v.r?aj«tinct in tiie lieart of the oeremonv foated the Amherst curlers last night b> tyhite gave a brief resume of the facts
1 “rTaf is ttT^ate^e tow. in thTlTimpo^nt to be dispos- New Yoyk. F«b. 12-lbe ^ beWitethe «hoo^^» ^ Tt^v whtoh «iebrated bis one bum 36 in an mforostmg gaine. The nnks and J V ^ by affidavits, and

îhto rtePMt Without molestation Sunday ed of. v guns at Jbrt Hamilton, Fort W adsworth Loodon._ .LraT■ dredth birtX. The tent wttieh aervotf 'awra. follow. % . . oemarked that he did not agree with Mr.
hoi,lil Jifer little from Saturday. Xhe At the police c-ohW th* moNjiwt ' and on Gowûor a Ieinnd, from wnrships Vbraham Ji|«>JnJ ffiSere was no as auditorium wae roped off from the TUw , H • Sutherland 10 I'onnvlV* contention that- the sheriff was

» mætm? mm* ’•F ^..........* ............= s sses

ACODENTS TAKE GAUAGHCRWRL BURNED TO DEATH S^££H-EE^:

tihè tonic "4 ordered on Simday. l,v him with Scot. Act v.otorion for recer^- HVJUUUIIJ * swswi- WWW» ttlLICàl I AMD hirned tron^Itecto^ backinlle and Am the a’d it the mistake has since
sr«-a sarx^^ex s fÆ'f- .—•*»; their toll or spend month when lamp xî.xiix/'â'ÆS

Erereaststitié ïs.*aW« lives in jail up'set

iirantsf When the policeman approached day. ______________________ LIVE.3 1,1 jrliB" _J_____  Amherst together, taken place.
Driscoll on Sunday the latter objected to -------------- ------- (----- . „ The order of the court was that the

POLICEMAN’S ERROR Two Men Suffocated in Pen- Propôetor of the Mint» Motel, Mrs. Paine Gave Her Own We OBITUARY g*. - *SjS^t5£ ?£
Thomas Roach who was recorded on the TPnl IRI F , - .as- . -r U«nr+n« Was Takrtl to Btlt Managed tO SaVC HCf MfS. FfanCCS CameTOfl court was a surprise and lawyers herearrest book as 71 years of age strenuously CAU ED IKUUDLL. flSyivaMa Coal Mine and TWO at Moncton, Was lanen ”S The death took place tort evening of eonsider it doubtful if the petition ever

denied that he was inebriated. Deputy to an emr of a policeman, the fteL™ wu,ali as..^l„ DnrrhpstPr ThiS Momifig to Three (kaMOmrett rrOHl M Frances (tomeéon, wife of Alexander comes to trial. It is now up fo the peh-
Chief Jenkins testified that Roach was Owing to an error boatswain on OulCTS Killed Ml tlUdSOn UOfCneSter III!» mvi to .. and daughter of the toti- R-ch- tioners to make a new.application, and in
the centre of a collection of boys m front case against “ KonEpnrP. f Of C T A. AltV InjllTy. arfCnffiffi Ses her husband she view of the delay which has been caused
of Centennial school yesterday qftemoon. ^^ownwnd a seama^m, the steam- R,Ver lUIHiel. Serve SefiteflCe TOT . «   J^vedby three daughters. Mrs. Wat- by the sheriff’s blunder in not properly ,
The deputy chief could not perauad. him in the police court yes- -------------- Violation. Pcterboro. Out., Feb. 12-(Special)- Uce Muirhaad, of Quincy, Mass., and publishing the notice he is sura to e„-
to proceed home and an attempt P ■, Earle arrived at court at 2 p. m., VVilkesbarre. Pa., Feb. 12—Two mine ________ ...... „inn„ ;n her son’s home taking care Mrs. Alden Hwatelle and Mrs. F. È. counter further difficulties.
form a war dance culminated in his arrest. tcroa>. rsarie armca .. ' . , . . . . /£, . . „ . • . While alone m her son s nome.. taking ca n s.f Mn*n and three Premier Hazen dropped into the court
Ck was positive that he was not m- and as nobody Prosecuted he was *• workers who were entombed last n.gbt in Mopcton, Feb. 12-(8pec.al)-Patr,ck ^ ^ grandchildtev during the ab- *<>*•<* ^cterd and Thomas ™ soon after the decision, had been given,
toxicaled for quoth he: “1 amt got no charged. The c le o vpd wbilgt the Black- Diamond mine, which took fire (jallagbir, proprietor of the Minto Hotel seuce 0f the rest of the family, Mrs. Fred br° , • ^ gifltere ako 8urrtve, they anJ on learning its nature from a lawyer
money to get a jag on an’J ain’t got no yifae that Ar e q and h;8 bcen from some unknown cause, are still in the here_ was last night arrested by the police Paine, who lived near Warsaw was ter- « ■-c thcri;e Beamish, of St. John", in attendance he inade a hasty exit,
money even to pay me hoard so how km ToWnsend ^ ■ on several workings and it is believed they have „„ Scott Act commitment papers and ribly brnmed by the upsetting of a amp, ^ ^ 'of Roxbmy. Announcement of the date of meeting
1 git drunk. He asserted that he was logged lor inmiu™ *■ J _ . , and dled some hours later of her injuries. * “ ... , ,nn Slm,lav of the legislature may now ne looked for.strolling through the old burying ground occasions. Earle said there wai3the suffocatcd’ A Iargc number of rcs" taken to Dorchester on this morning s Thp remarkable part of the accident is tiunal wl" take p'acc on S ' ’’ , Judgment was delivered this morning in
one day when greeted by a numlier of technical assault, as n® Jia°b , S,er dia; oners are at work, but they arc proceeding express, where he will spend, a month, that Mrs. Paine managed to overcome the • the case of ex parte Stevens,
youngsters with a fusilade of snowballs, sailor to work, an w en wn8end ac. cautiously, as the presence of after damp to which he was sentenced by Magistrate flames, which might have spread with Fred. M. McDonald county case. The court refused the aji-
»* *<■•<***? the d,cp”V: Chte fofc, tite enmnanied bv"rix Witnesses and his conn- makes their task a hazardous one. Twenty- time «go. For some days past even more serious consequences. The wo- M_ MeDonlM died this morning, plication of Mr. Phmney for a manda_
passing and requested him to take the compamea d,v six , , , „ 2n d one mules m the mine perished. ' , , . , . . , man was fifty-eight years of age. f :llnP8g 0r fiuee weeks He was mus- tailing upon the municipality of

. Floys into custody but, “be only told me sel D Mulhn, K. 2.20,^nd ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Gallagber ha6 been laying low, and had -------- :------ --------- --------------- f"n rf £rah McDonald, and the late Kent to hold an election under the liquor
ra have to stand an take .t, conrtuded J l “ >nformed that he was liable were killed and one so badly injured that only made a temporary appearance at bis afURD^R AND ROBBERY Patrick McDonald, and is survived by bis license art in the parish of Harcourt.

ük-s ïtï maybe the charge
p’sr/.-xti E^ssstSTctars «**• »»«*. s-sr^sas-sssh.-?

- —■ sur/siz bn."£ ssa vs& x srtirar&.t ss iu' knect the two tunnels on this side of the ^^^“fbpxnrera to1 Halifax wJiere ' jtal of the province of Nubie, according to sl;rv t thig (,itv. He was a member
Hudson River. hL wiU mret Ifo^ Mr MdL’ who to'a message just received here. It is said *f the’c. M. B. A., and well known. The

retiirning 7rom Franro on th’ 8'steamer also that he w»s playing baccarat at the ,[nPnlJ wiI, take place on Sunday at 2.30 
Tunisian, expected to arrive at Halifax on ^foe Germa» legafioé at ^ from h“ ^ reB,denCe 293 Br?me,e

“«t-. -r, - .ra-- rSÊcwJKss-cs sr

Leblanc this rooming, by jumping from
sees damages by Judge Longlej after, he the Maritime Express, as the train ivas ^ ^ Jxlriflhe(l in the fiâmes, but ex-
gave his decision in the trial of the Steel- : ,nt” ,iwv te he lto, amination showed that it was not Beck-
Coal suit at Sydney. Mr. McDonald will,from bemg taken lhto curtody b> t ic Idea ( rf tbat tbe man bad been stabbed to
act in this matter under direction of the . P°,'re> ™.ho- actingonatclegramfroli and that $9,000 had been taken from
court and will take evidence at Sydney-] «>*“• C«^e grg»^ °f tbs Central, ^ officç ,afc. Suspicion has fastened
This will be after the order of the court «foe ’ ^charge »P«>b The murdered man was a from Dorchester today state
from London is receive,1 and after both a'~)ir of overshoes from Cor- !«nant ot the legation.__________ lhat Judge Hhnington passed a good night

micr | j and is resting well. His brother. Dr. Han-
RUNAWAY BQY ARRESTED ington. of Montreal, and Dr. Caz. of Dor- 

skaters. who participated m the Canadian j Portland Me Fcb.il—The local police i Chester, are still in daily attendance.

and ^ •>- Vhipman. grand master, of
New York, is here today on his way ^ Cmrvdlle ^ho ran awav^ron, home the Masonic order in New Brunswick, 
home. He said one of the causes of the Ump ,,go Voting Kimla.ll was af with a corfo of graild officers and a large
Nova Scotia skaters defeat m the out- VtcKinlev in Portland harbor, and it representation of the craft from tins city

8hort- Richards, of »,tick Ma» who has been at 7 » ^ Corintbiall rJdge wiM ^ dedi.
missing since last November.

It was learned by the officers, however, cal1' 
that young Richards was at Fort McKin
ley and that he had enlistee! as a member

American Turfmen Driven From W parents of Rich-
United States bv Anti-Betting jard.

Law Will Operate Largely in ! It is not known at the present tune as
to whether or not Kimball will be sent 
home or left with relatives in this vicin-

CONTENTION UPHELD
Emcil, committed suicide today 
hg himself in the head in the 
or his home. Ilia wife found the 
^ygpan Kolibut was a candidate 

He was « participant in 
a. spirited Contest tebbtain the nomina
tion. Disappointment -over the failure of 
his ward club last night’ to endorse him 
for rè-election is supposed to have prompt
ed the suicide.

Chicai

WILL BE $40 NEXTTIME A. Koli 
the city 
by shoo

That There Had Been Insufficient 

Publication of the Petition— 

Unlikely Now That Cate Will 

Ever be Heard of Again Al

though New Petition May be

batte
body.

He Conveyed Three Cases of 

1 Tonic Beer From His Uncle’s 

Store to West Side Saloon on 

Sunday Afternoon Last and 

Rendered Himself Liable,

I

a

Filed. !m -J
4

4

'

' a

i
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Kent

GEORGIA SURVIVORS- 
ARRIVE HOME 

TODAY

day to unsteadiness 
remanded. Invariably when Roach be
comes entangled in the meshes of the law 
lie is attempting to wreack injury on boys. 
Arthur Tailton, a decent-appearing strang
er. was fined ?4 or 10 days for intoxica
tion1. ,

go ashore and his request was 
ered bv the chief officer, who he claimed 
was shielding Earle. He was told to lay 
another information, as the steamer will 
not sail until Monday of Tuesday, and ap
peared rather disgruntled. Acting feergt.
Lee of the west end division, was in
structed, over the telephone, -to notify 
Earle for 2.30, but understood it to be 2 

Ip m.. and notified him accordingly. He 
! subsequently revived a written note from 

chief asking Townsend and lna wit
nesses to be present at 2.30. Trouble has 
now arisen over the absence of Townsends 
supportons from the ship the

UaniJnha I ihprals Have Ac® trial yesterday. Henceforth all of the po- Mamtoba LineraiS nave i^e department who received notificationa
rented Roblin’s Challenge in verbally and ow.thè telephone, will be,parties have been heard m the matter as 
cepteu IVUWIHI s nbttoed to reneat it. I to the procedure, flic referee is a son ofobliged to repeal ». )«x-Chief Justice McDonald, of Halifax.

Captain Smith Here, Reports 

That He Had a Strenuous 

Time—Marooned on Island 

Off Maine Coast.

WILL ASSESS DAMAGES
THEY WILL PROVE 

TRUTH OF THE 
CHARGES

Halifax. N. S., Feb. 11 — (Special) — 
James A. McDonald, banister, of Hali
fax. was appointed special referee to as- LATE LOCALSIt was believed at first that Beck- ;

There is great interest in the meeting to 
be held in the Mission Hall, Waterloo 
street, this evening, to learn what will be 
done about the future of that building.

the

Captain Smith and creiy of six men of 
Uie wrecked schooner Georgia arrived - 
home on today# Boston train. The âurvi- 
vors tell an interesting story.

Although exhausted after a trying ex
perience on Monroe Island off Owl's Head, 
oil which they were marooned following 
the loss of their vessel, the entire crew 
of the schooner were brought to the main
land in safety on Thursday. The schoon
er is a complete lose.

In a severe northeast enow storm Wed
nesday morning the schooner struck hard 
and fast on the southeastern point of 
Monroe Island. As it was low tide the 
men had a chance to slide down the bow 
onto the rocks taking with them what 
portion of their dunnage they could quick
ly collect. Once on shore they were con
fronted by a bald beach fully. exposed to 
the fury of the storm. The men could see 
very little in the blinding storm. They 
were" unable to tell how high the cliff was 
until they began to climb and finally 
reached the bank. Then they sought shel
ter among the trees. While they were on 
the eastern side of the island they did not 
know that the western side was occupied 
by a number of fishermen until they came 

human footprints. These they fol
lowed and finally came to the house of a 
fisherman. There they warmed their be
numbed limbs and obtained food. Wea- 

i ther conditions made it impossible
______________ I municatc with the shore until Thursday. ;

'uind7w^,°anJ 'svn? INTELLIGENT GIRL WANTS POSITION, The captain visited the agent here, J.
*i— u. s,nith’shart,y aftcv hiB anivei

i «are of Tier--

:Placide Bouche, one of Springhill's
the Matter of the Stuffed

PROBATE COURT jLists—The Premier Sidesteps 

the Issue*

ESCAPED IN SAFETY
Estate of James Murphy, victualler. Ur. 

MacRae, K. C., reads certificate from her 
that Mrs. John Murphy, a wit- 

the stand when the

Yuzovka, Russia, Feb. 11—The one hun
dred and twenty-five miner» who had been 
imprisoned in the Catherine mine for two 
days, after an explosion and fire, on Feb
ruary 9, and whose lives were despaired 
of, made their ewcape from the mine to
day through an abandoned gallery. Sev
eral of the men were overcome by fumes, 
bqt they were helped out by their sturd
ier comrades.

The second engineer died of injuries 
after coming to the surface.

physician
ness, who was on . ... .

4 adjourned, is seriously ill, and 
able to attend today. Adjournment ac- 
cordinglv until Monday, the 22nd instant.

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 12—(Special)—A 
Globe Winnipeg special says:—“The Lib- court 
pi-als bave accepted Premier Roblin’s chal
lenge to prove that men were refused and 
cheated out of their franchise in the pre
paration of lists for tost election. He i« 
l n ing to side step the issue of the stuffed 
lists by hiding behind the subterfuge that -j-be (j. p. R. royal mail steamer Km- 
no one was improperly kept off, maintain- presa Df Ireland. J. A • hors ter, R. N. R., 
ing that his challenge refers to that only. commander, sailed for Liverpool via Hah- 

“They expect, to prove gross corruption fax> >bout 3 o'clock this afternoon^ with 
and partisanship in the making up of the a ]arge general cargo, and about 365 pas- 
wt« sengers. There were about 50 saloon. 65

second cabin, and 250 steerage. Among 
the saloon passengers was Mrs. Geo, McL. 
Brown, wife of the general traffic agent of 
the C. P. R. in London.

The oversea’s mail and passengers ar
rived in a special train about two o’clock, 
and went direct to Sand Point.

un-

RACING IN MEXICO
Tlie Knights of Pythias of the city will 

celebrate the anniversary of the order on 
Friday evening, Feb. 18, in their hall. 
Germain street, with a musical and liter
ary- entertainment. Refreshments will be 
served and smoking material provided, 
and a good time is anticipated. An ener
getic committee from the three local 
lodges has the affair in charge. Each 
her is entitled to take a friend.

THE EMPRESS SAILS

Iwassoon

A TURKISH CRISIS
Mexico.Constantinople. Feb. 11—The new gov

ernment seems to be on the brink of a 
terious crisis as the result of the sudden 
removal of Osman Nizami Pasha, minister 
of war, and S. Arir Pasha, minister of 
marine, who, without any public explana
tion, were replaced on Wednesday by 
Nazim Pasha and Hnsni Pasha respective-

mem-
ity-Feb. 12 — Mexico'sEl Paso, Texas,

thoroughbred racing circuit waa formally ] _ -.yg DREADNOUGHTS
organized today with Alberto Teroaza, ,, Jj. .. .

- , ' , -, r n- London. Feb. 12—The Daily Mail learnspresident, and Col. M. J. Winn, manager ^ the government has decided to lay 
The Mexican government has given a down dve battleships of the improved 

twenty-year concession for the racing cir-1 Ddeadnaught type, the coming year. The 
cnit. Parimutuato will be in operation, as I building of the sixth battleship will de
well as the regular form of booking. Col. I pend upon the progress of Germany s new 
Winn said tonight tliat about $300.000 \ construction, 
would he anent on the Juarez plant, and ! _
about the same a mom* in the other pro- j Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dunham, of 40 j
nosed plants. He chose Juarez for the * Miltidgeville avenue, wish to thank then 
opening of the Mexican circuit because it many friends for touch Kindness aim sym
is opposite El Paso arkl easy of access , path.v shown them in their recent bereave
in A mericans. 1 mn”1

MONTREAL STOCKS
' The body oi Jeremiah McNulty 
taken to Fredericton this morning for in
terment. The funeral will take place to
morrow morning, 
mains were Mrs. McNulty, Mrs. John 
Duffy, deceased s sister, and bis brother, 
William McNulty.

was
Montreal, Que., Feb. If i—(Special)—In 

the stock market today Dominion Coal 
continued to fall, touching 43, but rallying 
to 45. Steel was steady at 241-2 to 3-4 
for common, and 90 for preferred. The 
general market was strong, some new high 

jUvcls being created. Rio rose to 101, and 
«fliawinigan to 98. Other features were | 

Scotia 63. Textile 62, Havana preferred 85, 
Çrown Keseivc 294, Detroit 63 7-8, Twins 
105. Asbestos 80.

Accompanying the re

ly. across
A PANCAKE SUPPER I

A unique social is to be held in the 
school room of Brussels street Baptist 
church on “Shrove Tuesday.” February 
23. by the todies of the church. It is de
signated a “pancake supper,” and griddle 
cakes with all the “fixins” will be served. 
The proceeds will lie devoted towards re
pair* le»the kitchen in the school room.

PROHIBITION IN UTAH FLAT 628 MAINmo LET—SHOP AND FLAT 628 L street Apply at above address.
247-2-33. to com-Salt Lake. Utah. Feb. 11—The state

wide prohibition bill parsed the house of 
representative* today. Notice was given 

motion to reconsider the vote. If the 
bill reaches the senate it will meet with 
strong opposition.

on aMiss Bertha Wiley, of 129 St. John 
at rest, west, left oil the Calvin Austin 
this morning for Lynn, Mass.

and the crew were paid off.
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